2020 Land Stewardship Project
Soil Health and Grazing Online Field Season
No-Till and Cover Crops
with Farmer Rod Nelson
August 14th, 1-2:30 pm
Rod has been no-till farming for the last 40 years near
Chatfield, MN and has been recently incorporating cover
crops. This spring he no-tilled corn into standing rye with
success and will share his learning experiences and
techniques over Zoom video conference. Join us 10 minutes
before 1:00 pm for music and social time! Register at:
landstewardshipproject.org/events/notillandcovers

Inter-seeding Covers, Grazing
and 60” Corn
Sept. 10th, 10-11:30 am
Aaron Gillespie farms near Fountain, MN and raises
conventional/organic row crops, small grains, cover
crops, hay, canning peas and rotationally grazes beef.
Aaron built his own inter-seeder to incorporate
cover into his 30” and 60” corn and will share his
learning experiences. Join us online 10 minutes prior
to the event for music and social time. Register at:
landstewardshipproject.org/events/interseed

Compost Check-In Call
September 24th, 7-8 p.m.,
Either phone call in or join us on Zoom for a chat about
compost. This will be a group discussion format. We want to
know if you built a composter, what model you used (Johnson
-Su or turned pile), and what it looks like before we head into
fall/winter. This is a great opportunity to learn more about
composts, ask questions and to share your composting
experience. Register at:
landstewardshipproject.org/events/compost

To register for any or all LSP events above and more, visit
landstewardshipproject.org/home/upcomingevents
Or contact LSP’s Shona Snater at 507-458-0319
Email reminders with event details and Zoom links will be
sent out at least a week ahead of the event. Otherwise,
check our LSP event page for
information and event registration.
See reverse for tips on using Zoom.
Thank you very much
to our sponsors...

First Time Using Zoom Conference Call? No Worries. Here are
some helpful steps to get on the Zoom call. You can always phone-in to listen too.

1. When you register for an LSP event, you
will receive an email confirmation with a
zoom link. This is the link you will need to
access the call, so save this email! The call
in number is pointed out by the second
arrow, and again you will need to refer
back to the sent email for the event phone
number.
2. When you click the link, a web browser
will open and you will be prompted to
open zoom.us, click Open.

3. After opening, you can either join the
meeting, or if the meeting hasn’t started
yet, you will see this message. Be patient,
the meeting will start soon! There will be
more guidance on using the platform once
you are on the call.
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